ELECTED BOARD MEMBERS

Rola Al Ashkar  
Sacramento, CA

SanDawna Ashley  
Ballston Spa, NY

Floretta Barbee-Watkins  
Charlotte, NC

Arnolfo (Bong) Bringas  
San Marino, CA

D'Ann (Dee) Cooper  
Kansas City, MO

Kenneth Godshall  
Mount Kisco, NY

Mary Jane Gordon  
Richmond, CA

Sinthia Hernandez-Diaz  
Miami, FL

Jeromey Howard  
Montgomery, NY
ELECTED BOARD MEMBERS

Michelle Hwang  
St. Charles, IL

Kevin Johnson  
Detroit, MI

Warren Lesane  
Richmond, VA

Kathy Maurer  
Birch Run, MI

Kate Murphy  
Huntersville, NC

James Parks  
Baltimore, MD

Patsy R. Smith  
Oklahoma City, OK

Brenton Thompson  
Phoenixville, PA

Shannan Vance-Ocampo  
Albany, NY
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ELECTED BOARD MEMBERS

Judith Wellington
Phoenix, AZ

Tamara Williams
Charlotte, NC

K. Nicholas Yoda
Cincinnati, OH

EX-OFFICIO BOARD MEMBER

Jyungin (Jenny) Lee
Moderator, Presbyterian Women
Princeton Junction, NJ
CORRESPONDING MEMBERS

**Gregory Bentley**  
GA Co-Moderator  
Huntsville, AL

**David Dobson**  
President  
Presbyterian Publishing Corporation  
Louisville, KY

**J. Christian Giesler**  
Ecumenical Advisory Member

**Kathy Lueckert**  
President  
Presbyterian Church, A. Corp  
Louisville, KY

**Diane Givens Moffett**  
Executive Director / President  
Presbyterian Mission Agency  
Louisville, KY

**J. Herbert Nelson**  
Stated Clerk of the General Assembly  
Louisville, KY

**Yvette Noble-Bloomfield**  
Ecumenical Member  
Grand Cayman Islands

**Jim Rissler**  
President  
Presbyterian Investment & Loan Program  
Louisville, KY

**Frank Spencer**  
President  
Board of Pensions  
Philadelphia, PA
Elona Street-Stewart
GA Co-Moderator
Eagan, MN

Thomas Taylor - President & CEO
Presbyterian Foundation
Jeffersonville, IN
LEADERSHIP CABINET

Denise Anderson
Barry Creech
Kathy Francis
Ray Jones
Sara Lisherness
Rosemary Mitchell
Diane Givens Moffett
### Coordinating Committee

Warren Lesane – Chair (10)
Mark Brainerd
Ken Godshall
Kathy Maurer
Shannon Vance Ocampo - Vice Chair
Diane Givens Moffett
James Parks
Brenton Thompson
Judith Wellington
Nicholas Yoda

Employees
Susan Abraham
Mary Jo Besspiata
Barry Creech

### Administrative Committees

#### Resource Allocation & Stewardship (7)

- Kathy Maurer - Chair
- Rola Al Ashkar
- SanDawna Ashley
- Sinthia Hernandez-Diaz
- Mary Jane Gordon
- Kate Murphy
- Judith Wellington

Employees
- Denise Hampton
- Debra Jones
- Shelly Lewis
- Kathy Lueckert
- Rosemary Mitchell
- Alex Spoelker

#### Property/Legal (6)

- Kenneth Godshall - Chair
- Jeromey Howard
- Michelle Hwang
- Jyungin (Jenny) Lee
- Patsy Smith
- Brenton Thompson

Employees
- April Davenport
- Mike Kirk

#### Personnel & Nominating (7)

- Nicholas Yoda - Chair
- Floretta Barbee-Watkins
- Bong Bringas
- Dee Cooper
- Kevin Johnson
- James Parks
- Tamara Williams

Employees
- Susan Abraham
- Ruth Gardner
- Vaughn Ratliff

### Program Committees

#### Mid-Councils (6)

- Judith Wellington - Chair
- SanDawna Ashley
- Floretta Barbee-Watkins
- Sinthia Hernandez-Diaz
- Kevin Johnson
- Jyungin (Jenny) Lee

Employees
- Ray Jones
- Sara Lisherness
- Catherine Reuning

#### Outreach to the World (6)

- James Parks - Chair
- Rola Al Ashkar
- Bong Bringas
- Dee Cooper
- Ken Godshall
- Kathy Maurer
- Yvette Noble-Bloomfield

Employees
- Rebecca Barnes
- Louisa Gallup
- Lacey Gilliam
- Beatrice Moore
- Ellen Sherby

#### Nurture the Body (9)

- Patsy Smith - Chair
- J. Christian Giesler
- Mary Jane Gordon
- Jeromey Howard
- Michelle Hwang
- Kate Murphy
- Brenton Thompson
- Tamara Williams
- Nicholas Yoda

Employees
- Lemuel García
- Barry Ensign-George
- Kari Hay
- Alex Sherman